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Award winning, exquisitely delicious game meat and other  
luxury game products from the Great British countryside.

Visit www.wildandgame.co.uk  
to see our extensive range
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July Recipes 
Seven delicious ways to enjoy game this month
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Welcome to your July recipe booklet!
We’ve kept things seasonal with seven sunny, lively recipes that showcase game as a 
wonderful summer ingredient. Looking to the Mediterranean we’ve created a spin on a 
panzanella - the classic Tuscan bread, tomato, onion and basil salad - adding grilled peri 
peri partridge to really make a meal of it. 

Also rocking a Mediterranean flavour is our venison arrabiata - an unctuous, brightly 
flavoured dish that’s perfect with pasta; and on the subject of pasta, do try our recipe for 
lemon marinated pheasant breasts with a broad bean, pea and mint salad – it’s the perfect 
sunny, seasonal meal.

While a marinade is a great way to add flavour to game birds, if you really want to tenderise 
the meat, brining is arguably the best way to go. Our recipe for tea brined pheasant supremes 
uses a brine enhanced with tea, herbs, lemon to flavour to the meat while softening its 
texture. We’ve pan-fried it and served it with a colourful watercress-based salad and  
new potatoes.

If you’re a regular customer you’ll know we love Mexican flavours and this month we’ve 
created a stonking venison taco recipe that’s perfect for entertaining. Talking of which, 
we’ve also included a recipe for US-style sausage balls with a BBQ dip. These are the perfect 
party nibble – a bit like scones with meat in them; trust us, it works! Make them a staple for 
your summer parties.
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METHOD

INGREDIENTS

2 tbsp olive oil 
1.5 tbsp red wine vinegar 
1 tsp minced garlic 
1 tsp Dijon mustard 
A generous grind of black pepper

Peri-peri partridge panzanella 

1. Pre-heat the oven to 1800C (fan)/1900C/Gas mark 5.

2. Chop the tomatoes into small pieces (halved for cherry, quarters for larger ones), sprinkle fairly generously  
 with salt and leave to sit – they need about 15 minutes.

3. Dice the bread and toss it in the olive oil.

4. Bake for about 10 minutes or until crisp.

5. Meanwhile, make the dressing by combining all the ingredients and shaking/mixing thoroughly.

6. Grill the partridge on a griddle pan until cooked through – about 8 minutes.

7. Add the onion, cucumber, capers, dressing, and basil leaves to the tomatoes and stir thoroughly.

8. Using a slotted spoon, scoop the salad ingredients onto plates and top with the bread and partridge.

9. Serve immediately.

DRESSING

2-3

1 pack of Wild and Game peri 
peri partridge
400g tomatoes 
A big handful of basil (1 
supermarket plant), torn 
1 red onion, sliced

1/3 cucumber, diced
1.5 tbsp capers
125g slightly dry/stale bread – 
sourdough if available
3 tbsp olive oil
Sea salt
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FOR THE BBQ SAUCE

1 pack (500g) of wild boar 
sausage meat 

200g Cheddar cheese, 
grated

1 tsp Cayenne pepper 

1 tsp onion salt 

250 g plain flour

3 tsp baking powder

½ tsp salt

25g butter

Olive or vegetable oil

200g tomato ketchup

1.5 tbsp cider vinegar

50g dark brown sugar

2 tsp Worcester sauce

1.5 tsp English mustard

1 tsp smoked paprika

A generous grind of 
black pepper

A dash of Tabasco

US-style wild boar and Cheddar sausage 
balls with BBQ dip

METHOD

INGREDIENTS

Depending on how many sausage balls each person wants!

1. Pre-heat the oven to 1800C (fan)/1900C/Gas mark 5.

2. Put the flour, baking powder, butter and salt in a food mixer and mix until combined.

3. Add the sausage meat, Cayenne pepper, Cheddar and onion salt and whizz until mixed thoroughly.

4. Oil a baking sheet.

5. Roll the sausage mix into bite sized balls and place on the baking sheet.

6. Place in the oven for about 15 minutes or until cooked through and golden.

7. Meanwhile put all the sauce ingredients in a pan and heat and stir until combined.

8. Serve the sausage balls with the dip.

2-3
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Raspberry balsamic venison steak on roasted 
summer vegetable salad 

METHOD

INGREDIENTS

FOR THE SAUCE 

FOR THE ROASTED VEGETABLES

OTHER INGREDIENTS

150g fresh raspberries 

1 tbsp balsamic vinegar 

1 tbsp brown sugar 

¾ tsp onion salt 

4 tbsp water 

½ an aubergine, diced 

1 red onion, sliced or diced 

½ red pepper, sliced

10 asparagus spears, hard 
ends snapped off and 
discarded, chopped

½ a courgette, diced

4 tbsp olive oil 

Half a head of garlic, sliced

1 tbsp balsamic vinegar

1 tsp ground cumin

Salt and pepper

4-6 handfuls of baby 
spinach leaves

A generous handful of 
chopped fresh coriander

Olive oil

2 Wild and Game venison steaks

1. Remove the steaks from the fridge 30 minutes before cooking.

2. Pre-heat the oven to 1800C (fan)/1900C/Gas mark 5.

3. Combine all the roasted vegetable ingredients and toss until coated in oil and cumin.

4. Spread the vegetable mix in a roasting tin and season.

5. Cook in the oven for 15-20 minutes until cooked to your liking.

6. Meanwhile, heat a glug of olive  
 oil in a lidded sauté pan and   
 cook the venison for 2 minutes  
 each side on a medium high   
 heat then for 2 minutes each   
 side on a low heat, or longer if  
 you prefer them cooked through.

7. Remove the steaks and set   
 aside to rest.

8. Add the raspberries, balsamic  
 vinegar, water, sugar and  
 onion salt to the pan. Put the lid  
 on and cook for about 4  
 minutes until the raspberries  
 are falling apart. 

9. Remove the lid, stir, and cook  
 for a couple more minutes  
 until reduced but still saucy.

10. Place the spinach leaves  
 on 2-3 plates and top with the  
 roasted vegetables.

11. Slice the venison steaks and  
 divide between the plates.

12. Top with the sauce and  
 sprinkle with the coriander.

13. Serve immediately.

2-3



Venison arrabbiata
INGREDIENTS

METHOD

500g pack of diced Wild 
and Game venison

1 onion, diced

1 tsp minced garlic

1 glass of red wine

½ tsp dried rosemary 

½ tsp dried thyme 

½ tsp dried oregano 

2 bay leaves

Olive oil

2 tins of chopped 
tomatoes 

2 tbsp tomato purée

1-2 fresh red chillies, 
finely chopped 

1. Pre-heat the oven to 1650C (fan)/1800C/Gas mark 4.

2. Heat a couple of glugs of olive oil in an oven and hob proof lidded pan and fry the onion until soft.

3. Add the venison and brown.

4. Add the garlic and chillies and cook for 1 minute.

5. Add the wine and bubble for a couple of minutes.

6. Add the herbs, chopped tomatoes and tomato purée.

7. Heat until bubbling then put the lid on and place in the oven for 2.5-3 hours until the venison is fall   
 apart tender. Check occasionally and top up with water as needed.

8. Serve with pasta.

5

TO SERVE

Pasta

3-4
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Venison mince tacos with roasted vegetables

METHOD

INGREDIENTS
1 pack (500g) Wild  
and Game venison  
mince
500ml beef stock 
2 tbsp tomato purée
Olive oil

1. Pre-heat the oven to 1900C (fan)/2000C/Gas mark 6.

2. Heat a few glugs of olive oil in a shallow pan such as a sauté pan and cook the venison mince until browned.

3. Add the spice mix and cook for 30 seconds.

4. Add the tomato purée and stir.

5. Add the stock, bring to the boil and then bubble, stirring occasionally, until all the liquid has evaporated.  
 Don’t let it burn.

6. Toss the onions and peppers in the olive oil and roast in the oven for about 20 minutes until lightly charred.

7. Combine the guacamole ingredients and mash.

8. When the meat and vegetables are ready, serve the tacos filled with meat and roasted vegetables and   
 topped with guacamole, fresh coriander, sliced tomatoes and grated cheese.

SPICE MIX FOR THE GUACAMOLE

TO SERVE

FOR THE ROASTED 
VEGETABLES½ tsp cumin 

½ tsp coriander 

A generous grind of black 
pepper

¼-1/2 tsp chilli powder 
depending on taste

½ tsp paprika 

½ tsp oregano

1 tsp garlic granules 

1.5 tsp onion granules 

2 ripe avocados

½ a red onion, finely diced 

1 tbsp lemon juice 

1 red chilli, finely diced 

1 medium tomato, diced

1-2 slices of jalapeno, 
finely diced

A small handful of fresh 
coriander, chopped

8 small tacos

Fresh coriander

A handful of sliced 
cherry tomatoes

50g Cheddar, grated

1 red onion, sliced

2 red peppers, sliced

3-4 tbsp olive oil

Salt and pepper

4
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Tea brined pheasant with summer salad

METHOD

INGREDIENTS
1 pack of 2 
Wild and Game 
pheasant 
supremes
Olive oil

1. Put all the brine ingredients except the tea bags and lemon slices into a pan and bring to the boil.

2. Add the tea bags and lemon and turn off the heat. Leave to sit for 20 minutes.

3. Strain out all the ingredients and keep the water (brine). Set it aside to cool thoroughly.

4. Place the pheasant supremes in a container with the brine and place in the fridge overnight.

5. The next day, heat a couple of glugs of olive oil in a shallow pan and remove the pheasant breasts from   
 the brine. Pat them dry then cook 5 minutes skin side down and 4 minutes on the other side, or until   
 cooked through. Set aside to rest.

6. Combine the dressing ingredients and shake or mix thoroughly.

7. Combine the salad ingredients and drizzle with the dressing. Give it a good stir.

8. Serve the pheasant supremes with the dressed salad.

2

FOR THE BRINE FOR THE DRESSING FOR THE SALD

1 litre water
20g sea salt
30g sugar
8 tea bags
2 garlic cloves, sliced
2 slices lemon
2 sprigs of rosemary 
2 sprigs of thyme
½ an onion, thinly sliced
5 peppercorns 

½ tsp mustard 
1 tsp honey 
2 tbsp olive oil 
1 tbsp lemon juice 
1 tsp minced garlic 
A generous pinch of salt 
A generous grind of 
pepper 

100g tomatoes, chopped
Half a red onion, finely diced
100g lettuce, sliced 
2 handfuls of watercress 
½ a cucumber, diced 
A handful of radishes, sliced
150g new potatoes, cooked



Grilled lemon pheasant breast with a 
broad bean, herb and orzo salad 

METHOD

INGREDIENTS

Tea brined pheasant with summer salad

1. Mix the marinade ingredients and put the pheasant breasts in them. Place in the fridge to marinade for 30  
 minutes – 4 hours.

2. Cook the orzo according to pack instructions, drain and rinse with cold water until cooled.

3. Remove the pheasant breasts from the marinade and grill them on a griddle pan until cooked through   
 (about 4-5 minutes each side).

4. Mix the dressing ingredients.

5. Put the orzo and all the salad ingredients in a bowl and stir in the dressing until coated.

6. Put the salad in a bowl, chop the pheasant and place it on top. Serve.

4

FOR THE MARINADE FOR THE SALAD FOR THE DRESSING 

70ml lemon juice 
30ml olive oil 
1 tsp minced garlic

150g double podded 
broad beans
150g petit pois
2 big handfuls of mint, 
chopped 
2 big handfuls of dill, 
chopped 
10 spring onions, finely 
sliced

2 tbsp lemon juice 
150g soured cream 
2 tsp minced garlic  
Salt and pepper
4 tsp olive oil
2 tbsp grated 
Parmesan 

I pack of 4 Wild and Game 
pheasant breasts

Salt and pepper

300 grams orzo (dried 
weight)

8
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We’ve done it!
This is a big month for us because we’re starting the next chapter of Wild and 
Game’s life in our new distribution centre in the West Country. This is something 
we’ve been wanting to do for a long time. Our previous arrangements were not 
ideal, and we’re sorry for any order errors you may have experienced in the past 
year or so. Now we have our very own order fulfilment centre we can take full 
control of the whole process, making sure efficiency is improved and adding 
Saturday deliveries too – for no extra cost!

We want to thank you for all your support for Wild and Game, which has made all 
this possible. Our recent funding round, in which we raised £485,000, has helped 
fund our move and will also fund marketing to help us grow and fulfil our mission 
of putting game fully on the British menu.

More reasons to switch to game

PARTRIDGE

Protein (g/100g) 25.8
Calories (kcal/100g) 112
Fat (g/100g) 1
Cholesterol (mg/100g) 85
Selenium (mg/kg) 0.43

GROUSE

Protein (g/100g) 29
Calories (kcal/100g) 127
Fat (g/100g) 1
Cholesterol (mg/100g) 45
Selenium (mg/kg) 0.32

CHICKEN

Protein (g/100g) 20.1
Calories (kcal/100g) 105
Fat (g/100g) 1.5
Cholesterol (mg/100g) 90
Selenium (mg/kg) 0.1

PHEASANT

Protein (g/100g) 27.1
Calories (kcal/100g) 119
Fat (g/100g) 1.2
Cholesterol (mg/100g) 66
Selenium (mg/kg) 0.37

Research carried out by Leatherhead Food International Research 2006

More and more people are replacing meats such as chicken and 
beef with game meats such as pheasant and venison – and it’s 
easy to see why. British game is typically leaner and higher in 
protein than typical farmed meats. It’s also more flavoursome  
and interesting: for example, venison’s rich, rounded flavour 
echoes the fruits, shoots and grasses the animals graze on,  
while many say pheasant tastes like chicken used to in the  
old days, before intensive farming.

Research has also found that venison contains more iron than  
any other red meat while pheasant and partridge are rich in  
iron, protein, vitamin B6 and selenium. Check out this chart  
to see how game compares to chicken:

Try our delicious Raspberry balsamic 
venison steak on roasted summer 
vegetable salad recipe on page 4
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British Food Awards Finalist

We’re an award 
finalist!
We’re delighted to be a finalist in the Great 
British Food Awards! We’re one of five finalists 
in the Best Butchers category and we’d love it 
if you could take a minute to show your support 
by giving us a vote.  

Here’s where to do it:  
www.greatbritishfoodawards.com/nominations

Get ready to BBQ
It’s time to fire up the barbeque, pour the 
wine and relax in the summer sun with a 
fantastic game meat spread. Our barbeque 
range includes oriental pheasant breasts, 
piri piri partridge breasts, steaks, burgers, 
sausages and much more. All items are 
delivered to your door frozen so that you can 
easily stock up and keep them until the sun 
comes out. Head over to www.wildandgame.
co.uk to see what’s in store.

Visit our website our website www.wildandgame.co.uk to order your BBQ packs


